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Tenext number Of tMe 'VARSITY will be published on Commence- PUBLIC SP}AKING ANI) TH-E LITERARY SOCIETY.%niU DaY, and will contain the resuits o/Mte May Exarninations in ail
depaimenq.The recurrence of the election of the prize speakers of the

year*bas again provided for us food for retiection. Themîethod ofTHE PRESIDENCY. selection is perhaps iîot wholly free froin defect. But it would beThe resuit of the ballot last Friday nigbt gave MR. GEORGE impossible to elirninate fromn any contest where the chioice depends.&Orts)x .A, '0, maorty f tiry-svenvots.Thee wreon the votes of the majority, tbe thousand and one elements OfSou BA., '8, an majrtyv othits ledve voe Thredr personal friendsîiip, animosity, (ilike of peculiarities and the like,nl'eer ond and peiyocaion. Teis od ver one hre wbiich are bound to enter into it. 1 ain, hlowever, 1 think, within~Ore than on n p evio s o casi n. T is ouid indi ate th t e m ark in sayin g, that the decisions iu the L itcrary S ociety havethe C8.nvassing must bave been pretty tboroughly done. Theb
voting lastcd from. shortly after eight tili hialf-.past two, and it been as fair and unimpeachabie as the decjsions of similar tribunals,W&S afte1. thrcc before the counit had been tinished. There at any rate of the average jury. The position of prize speaker bias'ýendto be an unneeessary waste of time in polling tbe pre- always beeni esteemied an bionouralble onîe, and the members of the8id~ ti î V te, and tho e w os en hus asm kep tb m tli he society are not ikely to abuse tlieir franchises iu m a k-in g' their

,,8aw daylight streaming in at the windows before it was slcinded Who sbould be the counicillors for the ensuing year. If But witbi the exception of a few, to most of the"mnembers thea alot ae uha sue ttepoicaanDoiinný
cîce. Ppersuchas s ued t tb prvinial nd omiionfunctiou of the society lu training for speaking in public is el-letous- were used, one having printed on it tbe naines of ail tremely narrow in its iisefulness, wxhiclî is further liiniited by thethdidates for office, with rooin for a cross opposite, to indicate prejudices that are prone to retardl the p)rogress of inen of tbe juniortoevOted for, muchi time could be saved, and tbe wbole years. It is inimerent in the constitution of a debating society with""te taken at once. A double railingy sbouid bave been con- a large nienibers]îip timat its tinie should 1be taken up to a greater orat1r1.ited just wide cnough to admit one inan at once, and tbe less extent by a comparativeiy srnali number of its menibers, whio

Qr01d 'hove to pass in one direction throughi it. Suchl jamming certainly cannot be blanied for rnonopolizingr the benefits which%n % ig as was indulged in tbe other night often brougbt are so freely yielded to thenm by tbc inajority. As an outcorne ofthe' llnibs into danger. The minor offices went very mnuch as the difficuity, we bave again biad discussions on tbe wveI1-wornfor stha gone, and the whole resut was a prtty dlean sweep subjet of the comparative merits of open and closed debates, onterhe Aheson party. Many supporters of the Teefy party wich I do iot propose entering. The General Commiiittee ave?graduates, who left before the minor elections caine on, adopted the reasonable course of endeavouring, as far as possible, to
&hn S 18 atural that for this reason the vote of tbat party combine tbe best features of botb by striking a judicious meanr41 ha4ve been weakened as time went on. The presidentiai -the only way of avoiding- a question of considerable perpiexity.~ajority, however, was larger than even the most sanguine of Jivery debatiug. society is iiîteuvàled to represent iii miniatureQ Acheson party seemed to have hoped for. Before the resuits a parliamient, tîtougli it would be liard to fmnd ini the spoe'u 4ade known, odds were freely offered on FATIIER TEEFY, model any proceedings sinîllar to our set debates, or in those liurried'V goo d deal of mioncy changed bands. The election on the and unconsidercd discussions whlere it is open to ail to speak. The

4t i gt 8 aoad odel one, the only littie departure froin the great defect of sucli societies is that it is impossible to aosr0d eing the explosion of gunpowder by way of ex- interest eitler iii the speakers or in tic audience in debatingSenit usias MR. ACHESON is to be congratuiated on wvbo1iy formiai ani( lifeless subjects nierely for tbe sake of debatingWon so hard fougbt a contest against one so far blis eider tbem. The discussions on Points of order and administration arekerand so able a candidate for, office as tbe Reverend FATHER the fature of a dbating society that brings it nearest to its ideal
of a national assembly. But tliese debates are too often allowedW4 are sorry indeed toamtta h usino eiinto deeeaeinto a mere dsloywage n peiybcmdra toabtta h usino eiin dgneaedsloywagc n pciybcmgpi4a4ged into thc clection. The placards that made their tedious and distastflîl to the majority of tbe members. It mayeet car about the corridors of the collegre on the mnornng of be yet lu the reinemubrance of siie tiat the discussions in our

hut biO dY Could have been put there by one party only, and society whichi above ail have aroused the most intercst and even%8 £y that Part of it of whicb the rest rnigbt justly be asbiamcd. entîîusiasmn, were on incidents connectcd wvith the administration
atr act fortunately bias found isway into the daily press. of its affairs. But even on this field diffident members fail to corneel' i Was mnade a party cry is truc, but how far it was used forward, and notwithstanding the conscientious care of UicProW~~ht extent it affcctcd the result, it wouid be biard to say. grarnmcSub-Cornmittee, hosts of our best undergraduates,after being.01state, that thôse gentlemen wbo used the alternative nembers for threc and four years, pass througli the University wvith-

018as a means of raising votes against the Cathiolie cani- ont once even ei n oin o fwo hs etee r,d% afre Without the thanks of, wbile tbey bave mcerited the training tbemselves for the ministry and the bar-professionsoftheir Own party., wberein spaking ability is a sine qmuâ non-and leave the Univer-


